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7:00-10:00 PM W Berger
6:00-8:00 PM Th Simon
4:00-6:00 PM Wn J. Brown









































890 ** Trial Advocacy
880 Clinical program
825 Corporate Taxation
629 Civil Rights Litigation
692 Comm. Trans. III
762 Moot Court
695 Administrative Law
645 B *Criminal Procedure
850 Securities Regulations
656 *Wills & Intestacy
751 Real Estate Planning
816 Copyrights & Trademarks
715 Estate & Gift Taxes
720 B *Agency & Partnership
665 Inter. Negot. & Coun.
623 B *Constitutional Law I
820 Products Liability
645 A *Criminal Procedure
720 A *Agency & Partnership
635 Family Law
690 B *Comm. Trans. I (Sales)
623 A *Constitutional Law I
693 Conflicts of Law
690 A *Comm. Trans. I (Sales)
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